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Ljubljana, Slovenie,23rd of October 2021, 
 
Concerns: JJEU Europa CUP in DUO systems 
 
Dear members of the town council of Medemblik, 
 
JJEU and the Dutch Judo Federation have enjoyed the last years the great hospitality in your 
City with the organization of the Europa CUPS in DUO systems, this very well organized events 
by the local club of Mister Takken (shisendo) where always followed by many of our members 
from over Europe, like Spain, Russia, Austria, Slovenia, Germany and many more.  
 
The event is very important for the top jujitsu athletes in Europe, most of our members 
appointed this event as qualification event for the European Championships and even the 
Worlds. Also the needed yearly findings of National Federation are relining on results made in 
Medemblik the Netherlands. 
 
As president of the JuJitsu European Union I like to show you our concerns regarding the 
plans of some identities in your council to stop funding this event, unfortunately JuJitsu is for 
more then 95% of the National Federations an amateur sport, so we have to relay on the will 
of Local Governments and sponsors for the organization of the great events we have. As 
president of JJEU I like to apply on your good governance for sports, and as we all know, 
sports gives healthy people, fit and healthy people are less sick and saves local communities a 
lot of money. So therefore we like you to overthink of the idea to stop support (top) sport in 
Medemblik.  
 
If there are any questions please let me know as soon as possible,  
 
Kind regards, 
 
 
 
 
Mr. Robert Perc 
President JJEU, vice president JJIF 
 
Info@jjeu.eu  
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